
Ms gee on Tuesday, March 1, 1927,Perrjr Preseott Reigelman- - takes
SUPREME DOG POTENTATE; 152?Sjt OJC L I G W T S - OF;:tWg COMEDY DRAMA BETSat the Salem home of the teacher.

Miss Lorraine Fletcher last Sat-
urday evening. Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Haberly were also guests. f:

The members of the choir of
the Methodist church of Silverton
were guests at the Edsoa Com-stoc- k

home Wednesday evening.

PLEASING RECEPTION
:... i , ;

show at the Oregon theater today,
March 10. for the last time.

The locale is southern California
at the height of Its romantle his-
tory. A remarkable note of accur-
acy has - been attained due to the
vast research work which was
made In order to recreate the orig-
inal atmosphere and background.
There Is all the splendor and thrill
of those bygone days which fea-
tured daring chivalry and free-and-ea-sy

knife throwing. Fred as
1

?

Pineirrade Perfection." a female Scalyham terrier, owned by
Frederick C. Brown, has been
classes entered in the 51st annual show of the Westminster

a son. , ': - v

, Bob Thompson of Portland vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Hugh Magee,
the first of the week.

Ray Teller-an- d Frank Wilson
visited friends in Portland on Sun-

day. " ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shepherd
and family were in Silverton Sat
urday on business.

Frank Wilson is visiting friend-- ,

near Woodburn this week. -

Mrs."Tony Miller and son of Mr.
Angel visited her sister, Mrs. Reu-
ben De Jardin.'over the weekend .

Luther Nlckleson left for Silvt--
Falls camp Monday where he ij
employe!. Jim Lawrence is goint
up to the camp Saturday.

- Mr. and Mrs. N. Schmaltz ami
family visited friends at Estar-ad- a

over the week-en- d.

Take no chances with old mea;
or stale food of any kind. Buy your
meats here and have the best anlfreshest obtainable and at a mini-
mum cost. Hunt it ShaUer, 23
N. Com'l ( j

It's Time to Think of
PAEVTIXQ and CLEANING UP
We Sell Martin Senour 100 Per

Cent Pure Paint
DOUGHTON A 8HERWIN

286 X. Commercial TeL 839

FOR QUICK

Plumbing Service
Phone 352

For Fine Fixtures Call at Our
Shop, 1615 Center

H. EGNER

TODAY AND FRIDAY
You Must See

w
A GREAT WAR COMEDY

. With ,

Conrad Nagel
- and

Clara Windsor

Atmospheric Prologue

Friday Evening 8:43
SONG CONTEST

$15 PRIZES S15

Learn These Choruses
"Down By the Old Mill Stream'

"Indian Love Call
from (Rose Marie))

"Breeting Along With the
Breexe

the audience back to the "gay
Nineties,"; with long; skirts;! picture

and flower garden hats, Eton
jackets, and cork-scre- w curls. It
will be given at the Woodburn
school shortly after the perform
ances in the West saiem cnurcn
this week. It was given Thurs-
day night under the auspices of
the institutions committee of the
Salem - Woman's club, of which
Mrs. Endicott Is chairman.

II. L. Stiff Furniture Co., lead
ers In complete home furnishings,
priced to make you the owner;
the store that studies your every
need and is ready to meet it,

. )

Rex Skirvin Passes
Away in Hospital

RXA Club Met With Mrs. Shutt;
Other Items of Interest

PCOTTS MILLS, March 9

(Special) Mr. and Mrs. Fred
SVIryin received word Monday
morning "of the death of their son.
Rev, in a San Diego navy hospital,
where he had. been for several
weeks." Mr. Skirvin just returned
home last week from visiting his
son. The body will be sent home
for burial.

The RNA .club met at the home
of Mrs. W. P. Shutt Friday after-
noon, 22 being present: Six new
members joined. After the busi-
ness meeting a general good time
was-ha- d and a delicious lunch was
served by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Saueressig
and Mrs. Talbot visited Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Bennett at Mliwaukie
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Shepherd
visited relatives at Molalla over
Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

FOR SALE
Auto Accessory Shop

Clean Stock ' Good Location
See KRUEGER," Realtor

147 N. Com'l. St. Phone 217

THE ELSINORE ,

Today

A Romantic Woman Runs Wild
Under Budapest Skies

Children 10c
. Adnlts S5c

"An Old Fashioned Mother11
to Be Staged Two Nights

for Church Benefit

"An Old Fashioned Mother,"
the , laugh-provoki- ng comedy-dram- a,

that will be presented at
the West Salem church on Thurs-
day and Friday nights as a bene-
fit for the building fund of the
church, was given a dress-rehears- al

at the state training school for
boys Thursday night and scored
such a hit with the boys and with
Superintendent Gilbert that he in-

sisted that the company repeat
the performance at the Wood burn
section of the training school.

Superintendent Gilbert was es-

pecially well-pleas- ed with the
play because it not only, is highly
amusing but drives home a theme
that gets dose to the hearts of
the audiences. While the charac-
ter of Jerry Gosling, the eccentric
country boy, set the boys howling
with laughter. Aunt Deborah, the
old mother whose six children go
away and leave her brings in the
heart-touchin- g' pathos.

Curtis Ferguson, as Jerry Gos
ling, was a scream. In fact, his
every entrance became a tumult
of laughter. Loviny Lowizy
Susannah Wrigglesford Custard,
the old maid, made a hit also with
her cork-scre- w curls and Infec-
tious giggle. This part was taken
by Lottie McAdams. Jonak
Quckenbush, played by Ray Fer-
guson, helped considerably with
the amusement.

Mrs. IJlva Thomas, as Widder
Bill Pindle; Mrs. Ferguson as
Isobel Simpscott; Miss Bernice
Wood as Gloriana Perkins. Jessie
Camell as Araminty Pindle; Er-vi-n

Simmons, as John Underbill;
Ralph Seborn, as Charlie Under-
bill; Gilbert Dillon as Enoch
Rone; and Wendell Seborn as
Quintus Todd, all contributed ma-
terially to the evening's entertain-
ment.

"An Old Fashioned Mother,"
which is under the direction of

THE OREGON
Last Times Today

Y O.

-- Dim Mike'
TOMORROW

SILKEN SHACKLES1TODAY and FRIDAY
7 and 9 p. m.

LEA TRICE JOY AXD
WILLIAM BOYD

In "Eve's Leaves"
A story unsurpassed for human

interest and other comedies
Always 25c Children 10c

,' ' A new cure for a flirtations wife
la offered .In Milken - Shackles,?
the Warner picture starring Irene
RicJ. which will show at the Elsl-
nore theater today only.. ,
; Miss Rich looks even loTlIer
than In "Lady Windermere Pan"
her first tentore into" the - siren
field and sparklingly successful
one. She plays Denise Lake, who
accompanies her husband abroad
on a diplomatic mission, and finds
the ' Budapest moon romantle and
Intoxicating;; Ilnntly Gordon plays
the : husband', whose. lore : for h Is
beautiful "and impulsive "wife
makes It Impossible" for htm toat-ten- d

business. Victor Varconl
Is seen as the Hungarian violinist
who so captivates the --wife that
she 1 ready: to leave be husband
for him.. All Bthreo aire . perfect
portrayals and hare an excellent
supporting -- cast which tnelndes
Robert " Sc table, Bert Marbugh,
Evelyn Selbie and Kalla Pasha.

--Her Father Said No" featuring
Wary Brian. Al Cooke. Kit Guard
and Frankle Darro will be the
bpedal attraction at the Elslnore
theater on --Friday, March 11. In
addition JO the pioture there will
be a. special vaudeville .program
with five acts, which will be well
worth seeing. "" "r '

The Great Catsby." featuring
Warner Baxter, Lois Wilson and
Hale Hamilton, will be the attrac
tion at the Elslnore theater for
one day; March 12.

Richard IDix in "The Quarter-
back" will be the screen attraction
at the Elslnore theater for two
days, March 13 and 14. On the
stage theFanchon and Marco
vaudeville performers will offer a
pleasing bill.

i.

"Don Mik"e," a story of the days
of dashing dons and valiant
vaqueros, was chosen by Fred
Thomson as his latest starring
vehicle for F. B. O. which will

Health Honor Roll
J

for School
Revival Meetings To Continue

This Week Services Sunday
f i i

. - - -r -
HAZEL. GREEN, March 9.

tSpejcial) The revival "meetings
will ,continue this week Including
service Sunday morning and even-
ing, i All are, cordially: Invited. The
fH gospel preached by pastor,
Ijev. .Mr. Mershon with, special
singing Iby Miss Klser and Miss
Gilbertbf Christian Alliance of
Salem ar ! "ir.Tandf "Mrs. Horn-snr- b.

of LMsbvCenter, - t -

MJss' H.piOri - of the county
ttiaJthrdez&oaatrstlon visited
school Jlor J ayt She' Is 'promoting
a? 22aHh pernor roll fn the schools.

wV--
O Zslinskl has traded prop-

erty sar the 'tcHool house to Mr.
LanrVfor'a farm near Sclo. Mr.

3 Zelinski moved; his family to Sclo
Monday.-jcA-- .

fciirs. Jtussf ana aaugnter rneoe
an Qilbert'icrf Salem and Mr.
Clark land; Mi Oleman of Jeffer-s-f

n;,have; tttendfd'revlval meet-Ji- n

,a Bursber of evenings. Miss
GUbeH and Miss Riser pleased the
audience frith several duets.

the Women's Missionary associ-
ation 'wlli "meet with Mrs. C. A.
Van Cleave off March IX at 2
o'clock. A' The .sixth chapter of
"porTecpled HiUV.will be --glT-en.

This J the annual business
meetlirg,. - .

, Mrs, . N, .P. Williamson "and
father., Lsuis, Peterson. Rosalie;
Carrie r and iTictor, Williamson
spnt Suaiy-wit- h their sister
Mrs. HaHssTTand family at SL

'Miss Plstork--of Stayton was a
week enJt jrdaat .of Mr. knd Mrs.
XCc zeyBikf,

ReTiMlss Lucky and herparenu , Mr and s Mr. James
Lackey left Thursday for Everett,
Washington, where Miss Luckey
his a pastoraia, -

j Mrs. George Parmentler has
been, aick for some time.

Tler. Mrs.. Wilson of Salem was
a guest or . Mrs." A. T. Van Cleave
last, week, iTSno' .was. helpful in
revi'vaj mtftlnxsU 'r . , , -

3fisa fearpr Uer ot Sajem was

JThe rCherry --City Baking Co.'s
bread,'les and, cakes are of high-
est fluallty. One of Oregon's most
sanitary nakeriet; visit it. 'Worth
while. A :f ajenvshow place. .()
, e. v : hafev's - Harness and
Leather G ds store. 170 S. Com'U
BnJasest USser, portfolios, brief
cases', glov l and mittens. Large
stock.' --Tl pioneer store.' ()

i

C. F. Brelfhaupt, florist and
decorator, 512 State. Phone 28 a.
Flowers, bulbs, floral designs for
all occasions 'Pioneer and leader
in Salem.

Pioneer of Linn County
Passes Away at Stayton

STAYTON, March 9 (Special )
E:ugene Cecil TItU9 was born In

Illinois, January. 24. 1862, and
passed away at Stayton, Oregon,
March 9, 1927. He was the son
of C. A. and Sylvania Titus. (

He
crossed the plains by bx; team
when a very small boy. Shortly
after arriving in Oregon he settled
In Linn county not far from Stay-to- n,

and remained a resident of
that county until 1892 when he
came to Stayton.'

In his early manhood he
learned the carpenter trade, later
taking up cabinet work. In 1893
he embarked In the furniture bus-
iness in Stayton and succeeding in
building up a large trade. In
1903 he became associated with
the Fred Rock Mercantile com-
pany in a general store, and for
several years enjoyed a good bus-
iness.

Later he went into the automo-
bile business which he followed
until 1922, when'he retired on
account of ill health. He was a
good citizen, an honorable man
and a kind and steadfast friend.
He is survived by one brother, R
A. Titus of Falls City, Oregon,
and two sisters. Mrs. Nora Mont
gomery of Benton City. Washing
ton, and Mrs. Effie Miller of Stay- -

ton. Oregon. On account of the
serious illness of his sister, Mrs.
Miller, funeral arrangements have
not yet been made.

1925 Standard Buick Coach, in
excellent condition. Looks and
runs like new car. Otto J. Wil-
son. The Buick Man, 388 N.
Com'l. Tel. 220. ()
Word Received Concerning

Silverton Couple Marriage

SILVERTON, Ore., March 9- -
( Special) According to' word re-
ceived at Silverton Mrs. Maude
Watford and Norton' Cowden were
married last week at San Fran
ciscco.

Mr. Cowden, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. Cowden of Silverton, Is a
graduate of the Silverton schools
and of the University ot Oregon.
He was also associated tor a time
with his father in the Silverton
Lumber company. He now man
ages a residential hotel at San
Francisco.

Mrs. Walford was the widow of
Louis Walford of the J. Walford
company here. For the past two
years she has been with the Meier
it Frank company at Portland.
She was assistant buyer in the
women's cloak and suit depart-
ment.

Pomeroy & Keene, Jewelers,
never fail to give you 100 on
the dollar. Watches, clocks, pins.
charms. Standard high grade
stock In all departments. ( )

Number of Birthdays
Observed During Week

SILVERTON, Ore., March 9.
Special) A number of birthdays
have been' celebrated at Silverton
during the past few days, among
them that "of John C. Goplernd.
president ot the Silverton Food
Products company. Mr. and Mrs.
Goplernd celebrated the occassion
by entertaining about 30 friends
at dinner 8unday.

Hans .Thompson and P. N.
Jacobsen also celebrated their
birthdays with a dinner at the
Thompson home.

Wlldon Hatte,bery, the small
son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hatte--
bery, celebrated nis birthday at
the Hattebery home on Mill street
Saturday. i

Mrs. Harold Satern celebrated
her birthday by having a few
friends in for the occassion Mon
day afternoon.'

Drive "round ; on Good Tires.
"More --pleasure and less trouble.
The famous Viking Tires and
Tubes have no superior. Malcolm's
Tire Shop. 205 N. Coml. (

SEVEN MEN INITIATED

OREGON NORMAL ' SCHOOL.
Monmouth, March 9. (Special )

Seven men were recently initia-
ted into the Order of the "O with
appropriate ceremonies, at- - the
Monmouth Normal School. Those
men earning sweaters through
their athletic work are Lawrence
Cook' ot Independence, , Lloyd
Beerman ot Portland, Claire Price
of Monmouth. - Leon Phillips of
Monmouth,' Wayne McGowan of
Independence, and J. Elmo Rus-
sell of Stanfield. McGowan and
Russell were awarded two stripe
sweaters.
f ' ; '

TELLEZ STILL SCLENT

i MEXICO CITT, March 9. Con-
ferences between President Caller
and Manuel Telle, Mexican am-
bassador to the United States, who
hi In Mexico City, still are going
on. bnt ' the ambassador' had gov-
ernment officials are silent regar d-i-

them. - ' '

; The British shoe and leather
trade has developed a stainless
woman's shoe.

i

the gallant and hospitable "Irish-Spaniar-d'

Don Mike, has the most
interesting role of his career, and
presents a brilliant, characteriza-
tion that is charged with sincerity
and. virile power.. ,Ruth Clifford Is
the lovely lady wooed by the hith
erto indifferent Don.

".SilkenS Shackles' Ul .be 4 the
special attraction at the Oregon

"

theater for one day, Friday,
March dl.
- Marie Prevost, who stars in
"For Wives Only," may be seen on
the screen at the Oregon theater
for three days, March 12, 13, 14.

Capitol --

If you don't like war pictures,
don't let that fact keep you away
from "Tin Hats." for in spite of
the title, there are no actual war
scenes Included. It is as, delight-
ful a comedy as we have ever seen.
and kept an enthusiastic audience
near hysterics last night at the
Capitol theater where it was
shown.

"Tin Hats is a riotous yarn
about three American doughboys,
who through no fault of their own
find themselves in Germany imme-
diately after the armistice has
been signed; and in command of a
village. This strange trio is com-
posed of a rich man's son, a form-
er gangster, and. a roly-pol- y German--

American boy. played respec-
tively by Conrad .Nage!. George
Cooper and Bert Roach.

It will show at the Capitol thea-
ter for two more days, March 10
and 11.

a week end guest of Mrs. A. T.
Van Cleave.

C. A. van Cleave ana family
and G. G. Looney and family at
tended the Convention Council of
Religious Instruction at Pratum
Saturday.

Louis, Quentln and Helen, chil
dren of B. C. Zelinskl are recover
ing from flu.

Max Woods has purchased a
tract of ' timber land on Howell
Prairie from Louis Bechtel of
Salem.

' Have your prescriptions filled
at the first drug store west of the
New. Bank building. Reliable and
trustworthy; nothing but the pur-
est drugs. Crown Drug, it t State.

Women's Ciuh Meet;
- Fine Program Given

Members of Play Cast Entertained
nun ranj in saicm

A. A. Geer is slowly , recovering
.from a relapse ot influenza. Mrs.
Geer Is still ill. Will Linn of Sil-
verton, is staying at the Ge,er

'

home.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Haberly, Mr.

and Mrs. Karl , Haberly and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Flnley
and children and Mr- - and Mrs.
Edson Comstock and children at
tended the pot luck supper-an- d

party at the Methodist church In
Silverton. They report a fine
time.

Fred Kaser and M. Ingelson are
erecting new chicken houses as
is also Julius Gekring. V - '

The Willard Women's club met
at the home of Mrs. Adam Hersch
last Thursday. ' Mrs. J." C. Currie,
vice president, presided In the ab
sence of the president,. Mrs. A. A.
Geer. Miss Evelyn Emory gave
musical numbers' and Mrs--. L. B.
Haberly read a paper on "The
Business of Home Making." Re
freshments were served by the
hostess. Mrs.' Win Johnston ot Sa
lem, a former member ot the club
Invited them to her home for the
jtiext meeting.

Mrs. Alice Thompson, a talent
ed mnsiciaii of this --community,
was married in Salem 'Monday
morning to Lester O. Fellows of
Portland. After a month at the
coast Mr; and Mrs. Fellows will
be at home in Portland.'

Mr. and - Mrs. ' Ernest Haever-alc- h
of Hillaboro spent Sunday

with the former's parents. ;

! Those from- - this community
who took part in. the play put on
by the Centerview school two
weeks ago. were invited tp a party

i

through the natural channels. ,
! Allenrhn ' has : been tried and

tested for years and really marvel-
ous . results have '. been accom-
plished, often in, the most severe
cases where the suffering and
agony was Intense and piteous and
where the . sufferer . was . almost
helpless.

. The blessed relief this marvel-bu- s
preparation Quickly gives has

made for It thousands of friends,
says J. C". Perry; Druggist. Adv.

judged the best dog of all

GaTden, New York City.
sight into the average American
family home life, wherein many
sacrifices were made by the par-
ents for their very modern chil-
dren. A serious tone ran through
the rather care free plot. The
juniors have every reason to feel
proud of their first big production.

The play was the last one to
be given at the Monmouth normal
under the direction of Bernice
Goehring Riehl, who Is retiring to
private lif in Tacbma, Washing-
ton.

At Shipley's the ladies of Salem
have satisfied themselves that they
can get the finest spring frocks,
coats and dresses ever shown in
this city. ()
ALGONQUIN IN HARBOR

Revenue Cotter, Captor of Fede
rals hip. Reaches Astoria

ASTORIA, March 9. (AP.)
The revenue cutter Algonquin ar
rived here today from.. San Fran
Cisco, following one of the most
noted exploits in maratime record;
of 'prohibition enforcement. The
Algonquin, after following the rnm
runner Federalship for four days
from a point 75 miles off the
Columbia river, assisted in the
capture of the vessel 300 miles off
the coast of California. The crew
of 61 were indicted and the steam
er is being held under guard.

New sweaters. A large shipment
just in. New patterns, new shades
in the popular pull-ov- er and coat
styles. Emmons, Tailor-Furnishe- r,

426 State St. ()
Jury May Be Excluded

. During Sinclair Trial

WASHINGTON, March 9 (AP)
Testimony in the senate's con-

tempt case against Harry F. Sin-
clair may be taken twice in the
District of Columbia supreme
court, once with the jury excluded
and again with the jury present.

After listening to all-da- y argu-
ments on the question of whether
the pertinency of the questions
which the millionaire oil operator
refused to answer in the Teapot
Dome inquiry is one of law or of
facts, Justice Hits announced late
tcday that he would begin taking
testimony as to the pertinency to-
morrow.

Stop, look, and listen to our ap
peal.' If you sre not absolutely
satisfied with your laundry prob-
lem, call 16S. Hand work our
specialty.

t ()

Teacher of Piano
Emma L. Boughey

Stndlo 1786 State

Watches, Clocks and
Jewelry

Carefully Repaired and
Guaranteed at

PRESCOTTS
S28 North Commercial ' Street

Schaeffer's
Herbal
Cough
Syrup

Stops Your Cough --

Relieves YourThroat
: SOLD ONLY AT

SCHAEFER'Q
.

1S5 North Commercial St.
Phona 197:

Original Yellow Front
r , Drusr Store ". .,

The Pensl&r Store

Kennel club at Madison Square

COIilUIHTY CLUB

TO PRESEHT PLAY

Eberle Had Narrow Escape;
Paragraphs Depict Hap-

penings in District

SPRING VALLEY, Or.. March
9. (Special.) Mrs. Charles Tee-pi-e

spent last week visiting at the
home of "Mr. Teeple's sister, Mrs.
Charles Felt of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Matthews
end daughter Marjorie, Mr. and
Mrs. Donnel Crawford and daugh-
ter Gladys, and Charles Teeple at-

tended the meeting ot the Brush
College Grange on Friday evening.

Mrs. Frank McLench has been
in Salem for several days on ac
count of the illness of her sister,
Mrs. Lane.

Frank Smith has been working
at Lincoln this week, where he is
installing a water system in the
Lincoln store.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Branch
and son Irvine ot Pratum called
on Mrs. Branch's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Dam.m, Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Allen of Sa
lem, Miss Dorothy Kirkwood and
Mrs. Walter Brog and small
daughter Dolores of Hopewell,
celled at the L. F. Matthews home
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Alderman
and son Glen, and Mr. and Mrs
Carl Alderman were Sunday visit
ors at the A. E. Stevenson home
near Salem.

Mr., and Mrs. Elmer Ray and
family of Dallas spent Sunday at
the home of Mrs. Belle Simkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Yungen and
family spent Sunday near Inde
pendence.

Eldon Eberle had a narrow es
cape from a serious accident when
the gun he was working with ac
cidentally discharged, catching his
thumb in the trigger and injuring
his hand.

Pauline Simkins is again attend-
ing school after a short absence
due to sickness.

"Mr. and Mrs. Will Crawford
and family of Zena spent Sunday
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Donnel
Crawford and Gladys.

The Spring Valley Community
club will give their regular enter
tainment Friday evening. March
11. They will present the play,
Back to the Country Store," and

a pie social will be held at the
close of the evening.

Dr. Albert Stratton of Portland,
who narrowly escaped drowning
when a large wave washed him
from the rocks at Neskowin, is a
brother of J. J. Stratton of Spring
Valley.

Giant and DuPont explosives
(fuse blasting caps). Lumber
and all building materials. Gab-
riel Powder &. Supply Co., 610 N.
Capitol. Tel. 2248. (

Hatteberg Purchases Two
Furniture Establishments

SILVERTON. March 9. (Spe-
cial.) Martin Hatteberg purchas-
ed the J. Edson furniture store
and the Landon furniture store to-

day. He will consolidate the two
business establishments and con-

duct a store where the Edson
Furniture company has been in
business. It is understood that

I Mr. Hatteberg will assume active
control ot the business as soon as
an inventory is made.

, Mr. Hatteberg is the son of a
pioneer family ot this community
and has made his home here for
several years. He is well and fav-
orably, known in the community
and has a host of friends who wish
him well in this undertaking.

Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Co.,
lumber and building' materials.
The best costs no . more than in-
ferior grades. Go to the big Sa-
lem factory and save money. ()
Normal Junior Class

j Gives interesting Play

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL.
Monmouth, March 9. (Special)
-- Presentation . ot "The Goose
Hangs High" by Lewis Beach was
given by the junior class before
an appreciative auCeace Saturday
evening" In the Monmouth normal
school auditorium. Due to the
excellent work of the entire east
It Is difficult .to name the leading
parts and an tra usual amount ot
dramatic ability was shown by the
Juniors. The play was well inter-
preted and gave an Interesting In

Channel Buoys
WHAT would modern navigation do without

buoys- - those floating markers
that keep ships off the shoals? In a very real
sense, the advertisements in this,paper are chan-
nel buoys, placed for your protection for the
safeguarding of the family expenditure.

These advertisements are1 the' signed state-
ments of reputable firms who seek your patron-
age oh the single basis of giving value for every
dollar spent. They are honest statements, the
only kind an advertiser can use and remain an

' advertiser. '

..
; - -

People who get the most for theirdollar iii the
market-place- s are those who keep an eye on the
channel buoys. Day by day, they follow the ad-
vertisements to learn what and where to buy to
the best advantage: Make this a habit. Study
the advertisements, in the interest of shrewder
buying. v

. v "

;: -

The advertisers in this paper have charted ;

the channels bf buying for you '

Keep to the course

Mincnr.iu'BGrGatest'J.
jintlGCiGili'DinBintfialVorW

cf Bottles Being Sold", Declares J. C. Perry Who
j it and la Dispensing it to Many Sufferers HereGuorant

It-doe- s cot matter whether you
are disable d with cursed. Rheuma
tism oihav 3 only occasional twlng- -'

es "Allen r x" will ease the agony,
' do away U5 tbe gnawing pains
E.n J oft:V Tsdute the swollen

i U!enr!-- a Is no. laggard. It
starts ri i.t-in- once searching

lor the-- : onous deposits and In
two days i arts to drive the con-
centrated impurities that often
cause Rhe . satism out of the body

i:


